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Second Thoughts, by RHOIA BROUGHTON.
Appletoit's New Hlandy Volume Series,
Nos. 55 and 56. New York: D. Apple-
toit & Co; Toronto :Hart and Raw-
linsoli.

This tale is conceived iii a more sub-
Idued mauner than is usuially the case
with Miss Broughton's works, but it
does flot suifer any diminution of interest
i consequence. The re]ationship of the

hero and beroine towards each other is
Icertainly not novel, but, is well worked
out. Miss Gilliaîîi Latimer commences
'With hiating Dr. Buiruet in îuuch, the
Slue wvay as Lucy Snowe lhated M.

inatitiel liu Villette, lpasses througb all
the lîroper stages of quarrelsoine dislike,
4fîCcasitînlal recioinciliations§ and freshi out-
bi13rts of antagîinismn, to tiuially arrive at
tlie pinlt of admiration and love. Their
lirst mleeting uiand hier enforced journey
i lits coinpany up tii London is very
W1elI tol(1. It is winter tinie and the
boctor (they are at daggers drawn ai-
ready) ventures to pull up her window
to kee1î ()ut the cold blast. She would
bave shut it berseif if left alone, but
19Since hie is doing lier this littie service
Without asking leave, a spirit of foolishi
and irrato mai;lnc(iimtt,( le it ioni prompts her
tO %ay, stiffly :'- Excuse mie, 1 prefer it

o)Wn." - Dowvn ?" hie rel)eats, with
lconicealed iîîereduility. " Are you

sýeriuus ?,," '(-i ertaiiily, 1 amu," she re-
Plies shortly, iiettlcd at the suggestion
'of its heing, Possible tlîat site slîould iin-
(lilîge in pleas.intry with bitui and doubly
elasperated by the consciousness that

Ii i xaking, a f ol of herseif, 1 like

air." ' 0f course slie gets nearly frozen,
and has finally to invoke lier enemy's
aid to get the provoking window slwt.
WVc will not single ont aîîy of the pretty
numner>us instances of bad English in
the book for special condemnation, but
we should like novelists to tel] us what
they mean, by giving their beroines,
when aiigry, a 'wreafhed neck'?

Tite Uuiliscovered <ointry. By W. D.
HO)WI.LLS,, Toronto: Rose-Belford
Plibiisbing Co., 1880.

This Canadiani reprint of the latest
story by the Editor of the Ath*ntic
Mou(hly and the author of soute of the
inost charingii booîks of travel which
modern artistry iii letters lias given us,
will doubtless find a large circle of read-
ers on this side of the lune 45'. Like Mr.
l'ayn's receut boîok, ' Under Onîe Itoof,'
with whichi readers of this magazine are
familiar, ' The Ijndiscovered "Country
deals wîth the novel subject of Spirittual-

isn;but utîilike Mr. Payn's creation
tiiere is noi 1 tend in hmr. lh>welV's story
wvhose piîittings forini il1w incidents of
thriils and( exciteineri ts so dear]y loved by
Enigish readers of fiction. Mr. H owell'a
tale, blowe ver, if characteri-sti cally Ameni-
cari, is none the less strong or lacking in
intemest. The stîîdent of psychology wil
l)e particulariy engmossed lut the sti ry, and
the general reader will tind mucli to at-
tract iii the file characterizations in the
book and ii those graces of style which
is the especial. charin of this writer.
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BY HENRtY W. LONGPELLOW.

8 ee amid the fields of Ayr
A Plougbînan, who, in foul or faim,

Sinigsmat his task,
So) dear we kuow miot if it is
The iaverock's soug we bear or bis,

Non care to ask.

For liim the plougbiug of tbose fields
A More etbereal harvest yields

Than sheaves of grain:
Songs flush with imurple bloomi the rye;
~The Plover's cail, tbe curlew's cry,

bing- in his brain.

Toxcbed by bis baud, the wvayside wveed
Becoinmês a flover; the lowliest reed

Beside the streani
Is ciothed with beauty; gorse and grass
And heather, wbere bis foot8teps pass,

Ihei bnightest seem.

He sings of love, wbose flame illumes
The darkness of loue cottage rooîns;

He f eels the force, D
Tlie treacherous uudertowv and stres î,
0f wayward pass4ions, and uo lets

The keen reinorse.

At moments, wrestling witlî bis fate,
liis voice is harsb, but not with liste;

The brush-wood hung
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